
 

          

Professional musician, Eric Maclewis began to play Celtic music in 1997; he plays Scottish and Breton bagpipes, 
bombards, Irish whistles and is also lead singer in English, Breton and French.  
Born in France, his artistic name comes from his mother family : he is affiliated to the MacLeod Of Lewis Clan whose 
tartan appears on all his website. 
He has learned to play Celtic music in France within the Breton band named bagad and also through his meetings with 
various artists like the famous piper Fred Morrison. 
On a stage or also in the street, he has played many gigs (800) with various bands, from traditional music to Celtic rock, 
world music, electronic music and with the main Celtic repertoires (Scottish, Irish and Breton).  
Piper since 1998, he goes on playing as a soloist with his “Scots Wha Hae” show. 

He also produces his music, based upon traditional melodies or on his own creations : 

 - first solo album “Scots Wha Hae” released in 2022 
 - periodic releases of singles on Bandcamp 
 - new albums to come in 2024. 
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